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Nationalist Victory
Believed Coming .

MEMBERS of that increasingly large
in foreign news

will eagerly await word from England
Tuesday on the outcome of the gen-
eral election, which-- will determine the
fate of Ramsay MacDonald'a National-
ist government. That government, you
will remember, was formed a few
weeks ago in a coalition movement to
work out the prodigious problems fac-

ing England.
Tuesday's election therefore is of

prime significance. Opposing the Na-

tionalist government is the Labor party,
formerly headed by Mr. McDonald,
whose present leader, Arthur Hender-
son, has been forced by radical leaders
in the party into a platform that
smacks of socialism. Nationalization of
business of British bankers, reorganiza-
tion of industry something along the
Russian five-ye- ar plan, increase of dole
payments, wringing of cancellation of
war debts and reparations from Presi-
dent Hoover, and restoration of the
right of British unions to organize a
general strike, are the high points of
the program on which the Laborites are
working.

A Labor victory would, under those
circumstances, indicate a great social
upheaval in England. But there la good
reason to doubt that Henderson's party
can achieve victory, in spite of its ef-

forts to appeal to the masse. Ramsay
MacDonald'a Nationalist government
has the solid support of the Conserva-
tive party, a generous share of the
Liberal party, and the Prime Minister
split the Labor party when he organ-
ized the National Labor party, as a
member of which he will run for elec-
tion in his own constituency at Seaham.

Like football dope, election dope
may not look so good when the re-

sults are counted. The split-up- s and
conglomerate situation existing in con-

nection with this election make fore-
casts particularly difficult. On the face
of things, a Nationalist victory appears
likely. Which would be less sensational,
but far more reassuring.

her children with me all next week."

Concrete Shoulder
Plan Advanced

advent of winter's wet streetsTHE
up more definitely the prob-

lem created by the deplorable condition
of the pavement along the sides of
Main street from Third to Eighth or
Ninth. Cars, driving into the rough
area, splash water from the depressions
far out over the sidewalk, and a condi-

tion, bad enough in dry weather, be-

comes much worse.
This is a situation which we should

begin to think about. It must be reme-

died, of course, by owners of the abut-

ting property, and for this reason one

hesitates to urge expensive improve-
ments.

Mayor Cofer has a plan which calls
for construction of a concrete shoulder,
eight or ten feet in width, which would

ixtend out far enough to provide con-:re- te

base for the parking space along
she street This, he believes, would rro-rid-e

a permanent improvement, for it
is the parking of cars in the soft as-

phalt that causes the present condition.
The mayor believes this improvement
could be made without serious charges
against the property involved.

The plan is worth studying. There is
no doubt that modern Klamath Falls
should not go much longer with Main
street paving in its present condition.

Medford Game
a Good One

to Klamath fans asDISAPPOINTING of the Klamath-Medfor- d

football game Saturday, it
certainly was not a lost day at Modoc
field.
- Two thousand fans were there. They
sat in spacious, well-arrang- bleachers.
They saw a fine exhibition of high
school football. They saw the best
team win, but by a margin of superior-
ity close enough to make the affair a
real contest throughout.

Our reaction is this: we have a fine
plant, a fine team and fine coaching.
And Klamath Falls is well on the
way toward becoming football-minde-

which is a healthy sign.

skin la Inclined to be oily, with
tonic. If you have exceedingly
dry skin, you can omit Ihe lemon

Juice and add a teaspoon vt mus-

cle oil.
There are circulation creams

on Ihe market which ere esoel-le-

emergoucy "bracers" when
your sklu looks dlnsy, yellowed
end llrod. However, you must
be very careful wheu using them
not lo get any of the preparation
on your uose or arouud your
eyes. If your skin la sensitive,
put a Utile cold cream on un-

der Ihe circulation cream. Don't
leave It on too lung atlsr II

slarta to "burn."
Dou't forget that t fine emer-

gency treatment which costs noth-

ing Is a brisk walk out In the
open air. And remember, that
dull, yellow skin ami listless rye
ran often be remcaieu r '"huur sleep every mini fur
week.

Office
Cat

Th Silver l ining
The melancholy days are here.
When autumn leave are falling,
And from the woodland, high

and clear,
Farowell Ihe birds are calling I

Hut melancholy quickly files.
And dready Iboughta we're spurn-

ing.
For romea Ih thought ot pump

kin plea
And Musage. too. returning.

e
Old Doctor (to atudenll

What ba become of your ethlre?
Young Doctor Why. didn't

you know 1 traded It for a
Hudson? see

Harold I see Mae Is getting
a divorce on hla wlfe'a fortieth
birthdav.

Frank Ye, he s probably
changing her lor two twenties.

Ferry Kvery lime I see you 1

think of a famous scientist.
jerry Very kind ol you.

Who Is he?
Ferry Darwin.

e e e

Well, anyhow. In Ihe old days
when families gave big dlnuors
Ihe best lable cloth wasn't burned
lull of hole. . . . The only dif
ference bet see Ih street fakir

nd Ihe ether kind la mat n
doesn't bav to pay offlr rent.

. How I II possible Ihst some
men can sleep soundly all laroegh
a band concert and yet wak up
In til mlddl of Ih night II
Ih nlghtwitrbman happen lo
whlstl "Koek ot Age! . , .

So you went a Job, son? Po
you ever lell lie?

Hoy Appiirsnt no,, sir: but
I kin learn.

Some People
Sa-y- '

Why I'd Just soon leave my
rifle at bom aa my com pas- t-
Mrs. Martin Johnson, famous
woman explorer,see

The true function ot a at
torney la lo discourage litiga
tion. i nance it. TUlti.see

Th problem of life will turn
from that ol Ihe druggie for ex-

istence to tbe question of how
to spssd the additional leisure
which we shall have. Ernest
Lee Jabnrke, assistant secretary
ot Ihe nary. ,eve

In lilt w hav lb dole In
almost Its worst form, namely,
th giving of public money to
unemployed with almost no In
vesication ot cases. Professor
J. Kussoll fimlth, Hwarthmor.see

Restraint Is a virtue not worth
mentioning until on has some
thing to restrain. Rebecca Woel.see

Our Is a country which give
It people civil and religious
llbortv, Vice president Curtis.

you."
Mary aald, "Tell an what yen

meant!" Implacably,
"Well, what do yon think?" h

bum eut. What are la facta?"
H hald B two massive fingers
and licked Um efl, en at a
lima. "Your brother had oppor-
tunity, and ha had motive, what
doaa It waiter that h avr did
such a thing befor In hla life.
How do you know h didn't?
What da you know about him.
anywayf Before she could answer
he added with aa air of wisdom,
"Nobody on earth know less
about a nan Ihsn bis sister. Va-
le It' hi mother, maybe."

"Ton think that Eddie killed
Mrajuplter?" Mary was shiver
ing uncontrollably. Una aat stiffly,
fighting for self control, cold fin-
gers gripping lightly the glove
lying In her lap.

B

It she chled sh would mak a
tool ot herself and this man and
hla stupidity must ba (ouahl with
otbsr weapons than t bat . While
she alruggled to stop tha tears
mat auussaed out and ran welly
down tha sides of her nose. Kan
went oa "making his case,"

"Eddl had to get bis hands on
111,000. and do It In a harry, w
know that much. I bad those
boys In, those roommates of bis.
One's aa elevator boy In aa offlr
building. He waa the one got
your brother In tbe way ot fol
lowing tne race, lie used to
place bets for 'clients' In the
building. Eddl mad a little pile
and was feeling rich, so b went
down to the irecks and started
playing the sport. He met some
Dig shots,' and the bnvs did I

see nulla aa much of him for n
Ml. But It waan t long before

he was back. He'd got hold o(
Ike long end ot a 1 shot.
and couldn't pay off.

"It must have surprised him
some when the chap, whoever he
was, demanded hla money. That's
the trouble with a kid like thai
playing for big slates. When be
loses, he's like a woman he
wants to wiggle out of It. Kv--
ery maa bales a watcher. Eddie
knew that, and he knew more
thaa that If he didn't come
through quick, he wasaplue for a
good beatlng-up- , at least. They've
gat funny Ideas around the race
tracks about taking bigger odds
than you can afford to lose.

"Evidently the ehsp Eddie
picked up waa a hard cookie.
Maybe he needed tbe money In a
hurry to meet obligations of bis
own. Maybe he wa Just sore and
wanted lo give the kid a lesson.
Anyway, ha put It up to tha kid
to come through, or

'la desperation. Eddie went to
your employer and asked lor a
loan. Jupiter don't like kids much,
does hs? I gusss he's bad bis
bands full with that wild one of
bis own. Anyhow he offered him
a Job at Hi a week learning the
automobile business. Ton can
figure out yourself how long lt d
take Eddie ta pay oft at that rate,
even providing the guy would
wait.

"Why didn't be come to you
for It? Well, he knew you didn't
have It. And be bad some Idee
you'd baw him out, 1 expect,
Jupiter tells me the kid made him
swear not to tell you he'd even
asked.

"There waa nothing left but to
take It off people that had It and
wouldn't miss It tha guests at
your party. He made It ali right
with yon to let blm In, cam and
went In the other fellow's car.
Only It wasn't In the carda that
he waa to shoot. That waa pure
funk.

"The old girl waa no set-u-

though she yelled. And that waa
bar big mistake. It she'd kept
still and forked aver, she'd be
alive today. Ha knew be had to
silence her or have It all coma out
and apoil your party, not to men-
tion your lite, so be shot her."

-
Mary listened with fascinated

attention as tha links fell Info
piece, forming a chain of proba-
bility so plausible that for the
moment she waa benumbed Into
seeing the thing through his eyes.

"He may pot have meant to
kill her. I don't know," Kana co
tinned. " 'The gun wentoff right
In my hand.' God, I've heard 'em
aay It a thousand times! But ha
plugged her Just tbe same, even
if It was Just a nervous twitch ot
tha finger. Instinct of

they call It. I call It
funk."

(To Ba Continued)

Telling the
Editor
To the Editor:

Will you please answer tha fol
lowing questions for me?

11UFUB O'NEILL.

Haa Will Rogers ever held pub-li-e

office?
Yes; he wss the official mayor

Ol ueveny inns, warn.

Who Is speaker of tha senate?
The vice president of the Unit'

ed States, Charles Curtis, acta as
presiding officer of tha senate.
Senator James Watson Is leader
of the republicans In the senate
and Henutor Joe Koblnson Is lead
er of the democrats.

Vhn Im tnoolrpr nt the house?
Nicholas Longworth wss speak

er of the house ol representatives,
but due to his death anotiler
speaker will have to be elected
when congress convenes. John
Garner, Texas, l democratic lead
er In the house.

Where are Mexican passports
obtained?

Through the regular channels
of the circuit esurt, the name
method In which passport to oth
er countries are obtained.

How many supreme Judges In
the United mates?

Nine; a chief Justice and eight
associate Justices.

Who holds tha transcnntlnent
al air record in the United Hlates?

Jimmy Doolltlle of the U. 8.
army, who made the trip In ap-

proximately 11 hours.

U'hn ta IfAfnrlrh Rrimnlnf
Bruenlng Is head of the cabinet

ot the German government.

Ity KTIIF.I, M. HALL
Acaulrlnx the menu planning

halilt will help mnku tuenl
and serving a l'l"sui

during Ih following weeks. It
relly requires
n of tho

time lo
jot dowu on a

pad of paper tho
menus fur a
week, than to
hav lu far ev-

ery day th sum
o I d uuealloa I

"What ahall I
serve toy lainlly
today)" Tbe
homeniaker will m I I
also lllid that Ml
real economy r- - It f it I
suite Irum plan- - I, S
lied mrels be- - P l jfL - U
csuse lett -- overs LYJXZ-Kssau- l aj
ar actually In Kind si. linn
eluded, and II la possible lo fol-

low Ihe general nil of cooking
one and eating twice and thrice.

The following menu euggest
luncheons and dluueia:

DINNKIt
linked leg of lamb

Paked polatoee llaked equask)
Lettuce fresh carrot slick salad

French dressing
Holla Butter

Butterecolrh baked appleg
toffee

LUNCHEON
Casserole for spaghetti (using oil)..

Celery
Canned peaches Small cake

Milk Tea
DINNER

Lamb pie (with carrota and grssa
peae (cooked aeparately), diced
potatoes added to diced meat

(baking powder biscuit topi
Cabbage salad

Baking powder blsculla
rult custard

Coffee
LUNCHEON

( bene souffle
Tomato sanre

Toast Lettuce salad
Milk Tea

DINNER
Meat loaf mushroom ssuca

risked potatoes Buttered turnip
Vegetable Haled

Lemon meringue pie
Coffee

LUNCHEON
Cream of Tomato aoup

Meal loaf sandwiches
Milk Tea

DINNER
llaked ham butl. apricot sauce

Baked sweet potatoee
Buttered celery

Head lettuce
Pineapple upside down cake

Colfee
LUNCHEON

Scrambled bacon and canned cort
Apple celery salad

Ploeappl upside down case (left
over) with pineapple sauce

Milk lea
DINNER

Ham cutlets (left over)
Creamed potatoes Buttered

onion
Asparagus tips-Gre- pepper

salad French dressing
Chocolate pudding Cream

Coffee
. LUNCHEON

Crab omlete
Creole sauce

Whole Wheal (oast
Banana Date salad

Milk Tea
DINNER

Oven baked pork chop
Baked potatoes Scalloped cor

and green beana
Lettuce salad

Apple pudding Lemon sauce
Coffee

LUNCHEON
Cream of vegetable soup

(leftover vegetables)
Hacon sandwiches

Pr sslsd Cookie
DINNER

Best Stew with vgetble and
dumplings

I'lcklss
Bsvsn-minul- e cahhsge

( ornmeel muffins
Apple pi Cbees

Coffee

...Now lhat Bossy Clllls has
bssn fined again lor getting In-

to a brawl It would seem Ihst
ven It he doesn't- - drink there

a kirk In bis punch.

olrll. ' and many annoyln
coius win oe avoiumi.

J. When n Colli Strikes.
During the day anytime, any

pliico use tho convenient Vicks
Drops as often as needed. At
night, rub Vlrka Vspollub Well
over throat and chest and cover
wllh warm flannel. bed.
clothing loose around the neck
ao tho medicated viipora can be
Inhaled all nlaht long. This
gives yon full treatment.
(If there Is a cough, try the new
Vicks Cough Drops actually
medicated wllh Ingredient til
Vlck Vaiolttiu.

Trial Package
In ordor that every tiaer ot

Vlck Vapulluli may test Ihe new
Vli kt Plan of heller "Control ol
Cold" In the home, every drug-
gist in tho United btates hsl
been sent a limited supply ol
aamploa. (let youra today. II
your druggist's supply Is ex-

hausted, send us the top of
Vlrka Vapoltuh carton or cou-
pon from Ihe Vapoltuh dlrectloni
foldor and we will malt you
trial pnekngo of Vlck Noel
Drops (also a sample ot V'lrkl
Medicated Cough Drops) to-

gether with a (older on tbe Vlck
Plan for "Control of Colds" Is
Ihe home. Address Vlck Chemical
Co., 1003 Mlllon tit., Urn
bore, n, c.

Police, Firemen
Help Children
COMMENDABLE interest in the plight

of needy families
is being taken by the police and fire
departments of Klamath Falls.

Under Chief Guy Merrill' direction,
the police are sponsoring a fund to be
used for the purchase of milk for chil-
dren in the schools whose parent are
unable to buy sufficient milk for their
proper nourishment. The fund has
mounted to several hundred dollars,
chiefly through the charity ball spon-
sored by the police.

The firemen have organized what is
known a the K. F. F. D. Good Will
Toy Hospital, where broken and dis-

carded toy will be repaired and re-

built to be given to less fortunate chil-
dren at Christmas time.

Both project are highly deserving
of the help and cooperation which is
necessary for their luceess.

Our Building
Permiti
KLAMATH FALLS stood second to

in Oregon building per-
mits for September, 1931, it is revealed
in the survey made by S. W. Straus
and company. The figures for the
larger Oregon cities follow:

Albany, $700; Ashland, $2,895; As-

toria, $4,980; Corvallis, $4,980; Eu-

gene, $25,901; Klamath Falls, $33,955;
LaGrande, $1,035; Marshfield, $4,485;

-- Portland, $532,020; Salem, $32,671.
Our total, of course, is not large, but

it is satisfactory in view of conditions
and comparatively it is pleasing. We're
getting along. ,

4 iuiiymi etewes. inc.

made up again. the's leaving

Earlier
Days

October ST. 11
W. C. Dsltoa today loaded on

the car at Midland lU heed ol
steers lor shipment. These were
bought by the Oakland Meat com-

pany. The price paid for the
animals wa 17J.IT each. This
brims th total vain of th herd
lo IJS.SU.Iu.

Another fin shipment ot oeei
sent out lell Halurdey wnea
Louis tlerber shipped lut bead
lo California. These steers wsrs
shipped In from Anions last
spring, and fattened In Ihe Horse
fly country.

Yseterdsy was a great day la
the history of Ihe Chrlatlaa
church In thla city. The largest
Ulble echool attendance In Ihe
history of Ihe scbool wss record-
ed at 1H. The motto lor next
Sunday Is 1TI.

At last Ihe power that b hint
that shooting In Ihe city limits
must cease. Thla hint Is almost
too good to be true, but If there
Is no mistake about ll the people
along the Huena Vlata water
front near Shlpplngton wilt lhank
tha wardens and lay aalda Ih
piece of old tmok slack In
which, during lb past fir veers,
Ihey bava crawled lor safety o

Sundays,

There was considerable grain
harvested on the Indian reserve.
lion thla year, with the greatest
nart of the emo coming from
Modoc Point tbe most valuable
pert ol Ihe reservation.

Fashion

Tips
When yoq rem horn treat

hard day al lb office er Iron
a nerve-wrecki- shopping tour
and know that you bava but a
few hour until you must don
aa eveiilog dree and be a gay,
laughing member of a deligliltui
party, remember that thera ere
emergency treatment for Juet
such a lime as that.

A half hour In a bath tub ot
warm water, to which has been
added a pinch nf your favorite
soothing bath salts, will do much
lo relax your nerve and muscles
and to erase Ihe lines around
your eye and mouth. Cleanse
your far and neck thoroughly
with aosp and water and a good
deeming cream befor you lk
th bat li.

Thar ar severs! "horns'' prep.
aratlons which you ran put on
your fare to erase the lines and
wrinkles. You may gat a pre
pared cream II you
wish. Smooth It on generously
over your face and neck after you
have cleaned them, (let Into the
ateamlng bath and allow the
cream lo remain on your face
until yon get nut. If you lop
oft your bath with a cold shower
you will leel fresher and more
Invigorated. Warm water Is host
for clesnllness, but thero Is noth-

ing like a cold shower rinse to
"pep" you up. ,

Another good emergenry treat-
ment for your fnce la an egg
mash. Ileal an egg to which has
been added a teaspoon of lemon
Julco and smooth tha uilituro all

ft
I.FT.OXO sponsors long ropes

ot laig pearl for eveulng wear.

Health
Talks

By DR. MORRIS rtSHBEIN
Previous lo HIT, undulant fev

er In man was regarded In the
United State much on would
have regarded other disease curi
osities. During l:i, cases ot
th disease were recorded In ev

ery state. Unquestionably mis
signifies a far greater number of
case than war actually record-
ed, because confirmation ol the
presence ot this disease depends
on an examination of the blood
that can be made only by a com
petent laboratory.

Thus, waiter Simpson an-

nounces Ihst he has Investigated
lit cases at this disease around
Dayton, Ohio, during lbs Isst two
and a halt year. Th disease ts
probably much more prevalent
than la aenerallv believed, and a
large number of cases can be
found where a special search I

made for them.
In th great majority ot case

seen by Dr. Simpson, th taxing
of raw Siilk containing th organ-Is-

ol contagious abortion ot cat
tle was demonstrated to be the
source of tbe Infection, t'ndu
lant fever I not sufficiently fatal
lo arouse great tear, but It can
produce long enduring Illness and
great distress. It resemble surb
diseases aa typhoid fever, mala-

ria, tuberculosis and Ipfluenia.
Prom flva days to three week af-

ter the organisms have gotten In-

to the body, the person who I In-

fected develop a chill and a rapid
elevation ol temperature. it
perspire greatly at night and la
extremely weak. Usually ha leels
we II In the morning. ut every af
ternoon and evening he geta a fe-

ver and the other symptoms that
have been mentioned.

Associated with this conditio
there may be Insomnia and even
mental contusion and delirium.
Tha vary name of the disease In.
dicate the nature of the attacks
of lever, because tney come an

o, Intermittently and undulating,f tins from week to months.
There may be pain In th abdo-
men and enlsrxsmsat ct th
snln. tndrnsss In th bone

nd ininia. and similar conditions,
indicating th extent lo which th
body ha been attecieq py in in
feci Inn.

Most of th laboratories of III

stata departments of health are
now able lo make the examination
ol Ihe blood necessary to confirm
the dlaanoais and the presence ol
this disease. This laboratory lest
makes almost certain the diagno
sis In anv ausoected case.

The treatment of undulant fe
ver Involve all of the methods
usual In other conditions ot sim-

ilar character; complete rest In

bed, careful control of tha symp-
toms by the use ot proper medi
cation, and the occasional us of
neri(!c vaccines which sssm In

soma esses to have results. How,
ever, th disease Is characterised
by parloda when tha patient gets
better and It la therefore extreme-
ly difficult to evaluate the use ol
any certain measure In Ha con
trol.

Contagious abortion Is wld

spread among cattle. Hence, one
safe way In avoid undulant fever
la to use milk that lias been earn- -

fully and certainly pasteurized
If contagions sbortlon can be
wiped out and If the spread of
the condition can be prevented
bv pasteurisation strictly super
vised, tha disease may be put back
Into the Umbo of rare disorders
from which It must have emerged
becnuse ot some break In the pre
ventive technic, or some lessen'
Ing of human resistance.

Klamath
Names

ANDKRMOV HPRIN'O
( From "Oregon Oeographlc

Names by Lewis A. McArttiuri
Located In Crater Lake Nation

al nark, this spring Is about
mil oast of Kerr Notch In tho
southeast rim ol Crater Lake and
Is one of the sources ot Band
Creek. It has an elevation of
approximately tsno feet. It was
named for Frank M. Anderson
by Captain O, C, Applegat lu

-0 -PERIL
Makers Of Vicks VapoRub

Score Another Advance In

Home -- Control Of Colds,
VlcU Chamlsti Develop tha Perfect Ally lo Vicks Vapo-

Rub Introduce New Idea in Preventing Coldt
and Make Possible (he Vick Plan to

Reduce the Family "Colds-Tax.- "

GEMS
CHAPTER X.

Mary had fed her starving hopes
on hie persistently optimistic
a lories. When tbey slopped, she
felt alone as the champion of a
lost cause. Mr, Jiplter was pre-
occupied, living withdrawn tram
all contacts except his daily con-
sultation with the private detec-
tives.

Dirk was kindness Itself; there
was something so gently protect-
ive, almost paternal, In his atti-
tude toward her nowadays that
he was deeply touched by every

new manifestation of his tender-
ness. But he was trying a case
la court and had no time to give
to a personal investigation. He
was loath to talk about the sub-
ject, even. His whole Intention
during their grief hours together
seemed to be to draw her mind
away from past grief. He wanted
to abandon their plans for a for-
mal wedding, and be married at
ones.

Hut Mary shook her head.
"Walt," she counseled. ''You
don't want a weeping bride. And
I. can't forget Eddie just yet."

He had to be content. He was
no more successful In Inducing
her to leave what Bowen'g some-
what lurid newspaper persisted
In calling the "Murder Mansion,"
and come to stay at his mother's
house until the wedding.

"I've promised Dr. Jordan to
stay until Brnce Jupiter comes
borne," she said.

Presently the daily "confer-
ences" with the detectives stop-
ped, and one day there were no
stories In any of the papers re-

lating to tbe Jupiter murder, ex-

cept one small routine item, head-
ed, "Jupiter Murder Prnho Lags;
No New Developments Expected,
Says Kane."

.Mary knit her brows over this.
She resolved to go to see the In-

spector herself, and ask him what
It meant.

Up to this time the newspaper
stories hsd given the impression

HAZEL
ROHH

HAU.EY

evidence. Nothing to do but
wait."

Mary suffered a feeling of vast
disillusionment concerning the
processes of justice and that great
Institution known aa "the police,
She had believed In "the Law" as
ha bad believed In Ood, and In

Inspector Kana aa Its prophet.
And her b was, helpless, like
any other mortal.

Bhe did not realist It, but In
that moment was bora tha great
schema that was later to take pos-
session of her. The Idea of seek-I- n

g personal vengeance on her
brother's killer, who, she was
sure,' was Mrs. Jupiter's murder-
er, too, came later In all Its de-
tails. But the genesis of It was
right there, In the chilling dis-
covery that In deep extremity the
only one to be depended upon Is
one a self.

Perhaps Kane felt her criticism,
for affability gave way to grlev
anca.

"Police work Is not so simple
aa some people think, Miss Dark
ness, ' no told her. ' Its hard
enough at best, and when people
put stumbling blocks In our way

well If you'd been frank with
us about your brother coming to
tha bouse tnat night, we could
have bad the story out of him at
once and the case settled. It's
too lata now. Wa can do nothing
but lot the matter drop."

Slowly the Implication of his
words cama home to the girl.

"What do yon mean by that?
she asked, "yon mean you think
Eddlo cama In and killed

Kane looked at her keenly.
"I meant only what Is self-ev- l

dent from the facts In the case,'
be said. He made a restless move
ment of dismissal. "I don t think
we'll get anywhere threshing this
out any further, Miss Harkness.
You come and ee me again any
time you Ilk. If I bare anything

that the murderer was Just about
to be caught. "Solution of Jupi-
ter Murder Mystery Near," aald
the headlines, and "Kane Prom-
ises Quick Justice for Killer of

wife?" This
sudden change of attitude amaied
her.

Kana greeted her as usual. Ha
was walking np and down, look-
ing out tbe window, now and then
pausing to look at her expectant-
ly. That air of his pussled her;
It had from the beginning. He
sst down opposlta with an air of
"Well, what have you to tell
me?"

She showed him llie newspaper
article.

"Oh, sure," he said. "We nev-
er had a chance from the begin-
ning. Nothing much we can do
but wait."

"But you kept tolling the news-
papers that you were about to
find the murderer!" she re-

proached lilm. Disappointment
made her bold. "Why did you
say that. It you didn't think sot"

Kane struck the newspaper
with the back of his

hand.
"Oh, you've got to give 'em

something to chew on," ha said.
"Far as I'm concerned, the case
Is closed. We don't know the
whole story, but wa know
enough."

Cold fury aucli as she had nev-
er dreamed she could feel pos-
sessed Mary at Inspector Kane's
Indifferent words. Within a few
hours of each other, someone's
hands had struck down the two
people she loved best on earth, ex-

cept her sweetheart, Dirk. She
had thought of the wheels of Jus-
tice as grinding slowly but surely
toward the capture of that man.
While he lived how could anyone
with a drop of pity In his heart,
rest content?

"Everything that could be done
has been done," Kane said. "If
I he jewels ever turn tip or If we
find the car, we'll have positive
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